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Miss Mildred Hcbd dies us- - "f;"
monia. Miss Mildred Hurd died at her
home, 400 East Forty-eight- h, street
North, Monday, of pneumonia. Misa
Hurd was born in Minnesota, July 1'.
1893. coming to Portland with her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. .

Hurd, in 1904. She graduated from the
Washington High School, and later
finished a two years' training course
in teaching. For the past five years
Fhe had been a teacher at the Mount
Tabor School. As soon as the quaran-
tine ban lifts, the residents of Mount
Tabor will hold memorial exercises in
the Mount Tabor School in honor of
Miss Hurd. The pupils, teachers and
residents of Mount Tabor will also
place a memorial tablet in her honor,
in the Rose City Cemetery.
. Home Wwted for Girls. A tem-
porary home is asked for the two little
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cullen,
Kathleen Mary, age 7, and Myrtle Anne
Ijorothy, age 5, who are uncared for
while their mother lies in the hospital
with pneuoila and while their father
is at his business during the day. The
little girls have recently recovered
from attacks of heavy colds and need
careful care for a few days. At pres-
ent they are alone all day at their
apartments in the Hoyt Hotel and the
father is anxious to place them where
they will receive good care for a short
time to relieve the mother of worry.

Federal Commission Delated. Due
to arrive in Portland yesterday, mem-
bers of a Government committee to in-

vestigate sites for a reconstruction
hospital have not yet arrived in Spo-
kane, according to word received by
Mayor Baker from Mayor Fasset, of
Spokane. A telegram from Washing-
ton several days ago announced that
the commission, headed by Lieutenant-Colon- el

Northlngton, would arrive in
Portland November 1, four days after
they were supposed to be in Spokane.
Recent change in personnel of the party
and the influenza epidemic are blamed
for the delay.

Edward 13. Seaholm Dies. Edward
E. Seaholm. formerly of this city, died
at Champaign, 111., October 22, 1918,
from pneumonia, following an attack
of Spanish influenza. He is survived
by his father, C. L. Seaholm, of Casa
Grande, Ariz.; two brothers, William
W., of this city, and Alexander, of Hot
Springs, Alaska; five sisters, Mrs. P.
K. Bonde, of Montevideo, Minn.; Mrs. R.
M. Reed and Mrs. Anna Andrews, of
Los Angeles; Mrs. Irving Nottingham,
of this city, and Mrs. Harry Reed, of
Casa Grande, Ariz.

Colored Registrant First. Ernest
Lewis Franklin, colored, living at 488
Everett street, is the first man in Ore-
gon to be called for induction from
the September 12 registration, draft
officials state. . The registrant from
previous enrollment who should have
filled this one-ma- n call has been sent
to replace a rejected inductee. This
made it necessary to requisition Mr.
Franklin, who will be sent to Camp
Lewis about November 19. He is reg-
istered in division No. 7.

New Cases of Influenza. Every day
brings out the announcement of new
cases of this dread disease, but often
a goodly number could have been
averted. When a cold first takes hold
of one is the time o ward off the in-
fluenza attack. Purola . Influenza
Treatment will prevent complications
Betting in, will allay the fever and will
be generally effective in relieving a
cold or keeping it in its usual mitd
form. At all druggists, priced 50c. Adv.

Mant Civil Suits Filed. A total of
408 new civil suits were filed in the Dis-
trict Court during October, according
to the report of Court Clerk Rich-
mond. There were S4 additional Email
claims and 89 criminal and misde-
meanor complaints, making a total of
581 in alL Receipts showed $515 col-
lected in fines, mainly from bootleg-
gers and speeders! and $1122.80 collected
a fees in civil cases.

Pastor to Visit Homes. The three-minu- te

domestic service conducted the
other Sunday by Rev. Edward Con-
stant, pastor of the Highland Congre-
gational Church, was found so timely
and acceptable a form of ministration
that he announces he will again visit
on Sunday such homes as are free from
influenza, and hold a similar short
service.

Mrs. Lola Baldwin Here. Mrs. Lola
G. Baldwin, Pacific Coast representa-
tive of the law enforcement branch of
the United States War Department, ar-
rived in Portland Thursday night fromWashington, D. C. She expects to leave
for the East during the coming week.
Mrs. Baldwin reports that stringent
precautions are being taken in Wash-
ington against Spanish influenza.

Physician to Ente-- r Service. Dr. L.
O. Roberts. 1395 North Union avenue,
is making preparations to leave forCamp Lewis next week, when he willassume his duties as First Lieutenant
in the Medical Corps. He was commis-
sioned last week. Dr. Roberts has beenpracticing in Portland about six years,
maintaining offices at 146 '.i Killings-wort- h

avenue.
The Milk Curb for "Rheumatism."

The term rheumatism usually covers
diseases which are more or less ob-
scure. The milk cure overcomes thetoxic elements being carried in theblood and restores the efficiency oforgans causing the disturbance. TheMoore Sanitarium. East 47. Office 908Selling building. Main 6101. Adv.

Red Raspberries Now Bearing. A J.Kimmerman is exhibiting a crop of redraspberries, the first bearing of newcanes set out this Spring on his placeat Jennings Lodge. The canes arebearing heavy clusters of fruit that isremarkably sweet considering theheavy rains and cold weather of thelast few weeks.
Liberty Loan Committee Established.The Portland liberty loan committeehas established permanent city head-quarters in room 220 NorthwesternHank building. The telephone numberis Main 72S0. All matters rnTini.rfwith local liberty loans are handled bythat office.
With his record of true Americanismany voter who can find excuse to voteagainst Mr. McArthur for Congress onthe sum total of his record looks atpublic service and its rewards from acrooked angle. Ite-ele- ct Congressman

Arthur Gibbs Recoverincj Tk
dition of Arthur E. Gibbs, who has beenin the hospital at Fort Worden withinfluenza, is reported improved. LeonC. Gibbs. of Portland, who has alsobeen suffering with influenza, is now

Food Administrator Recovers WB. Ayer, State Food Administrator.- - wa.
iu cpena an nour or two at hisoffice yesterday for the first time sincehe returned from a conference at SanFrancisco more than two weeks agowith a case of grip.

The Democrats ask you to elect mento Congress who will stand by thePresident. Congressman McArthur hasetood by the President. Re-ele- ct him.Adv.
Razors Honel. safety blades sharpened.

Portland Cutlery Co.. 86 6th. near Stark.
Adv.
Georoiana, 7 A. M. daily, except Fri-day, Astoria and way points; Lurline,

8:30 P. M. daily, except Sunday. Adv.
We Never Close, Main 7211. Frank

Natt. prescription druggist. 6th at Aider,
p Adv.

Board No. 7 Men Called. All class
1 men of local board No. 7, with two
exceptions, who were on its lists prior
to the last registration are tmoraceo
in the quota to be sent to Camp Lewis
between November 11 and 14. The fol-
lowing men will be inducted: Ronald
D. Starr, Postoffice box 14, Montavilla;
Donald Foreman, 1904 Halsey street;
Albert L. Clayton, 385 East Fiftieth
street North; Elvert D. White, 1470 East
Glisan; Talbot M. Edwards, 691 East
Eightieth street; Ford M. Converse. 399
East Forty-sevent- h street North. Port
land, or Roseburg. Or.: Barney A. Beck- -
man, 131 Eleventh street; Emanuel G.
Fernquist, 790 Kerby street, Portland.
Alternates called are: Harry Wolf, 393
Knott street; John F. Eads. 98 East
Seventy-fift- h street JCorth; Florello D.
DeVeny, 150 East Eightieth street
North.

Infantry Opex to Recruits. Oregon
registrants who wish to apply for
places in the Infantry Officers' Train-
ing School at Camp Fremont, Cal..
starting about December 1, may make
application to Lieutenant E. B. Hanna,
commanding officer of the Students'
Army Training Corps at the North Pa-
cific College, East Sixth and Oregon
streets. Lieutenant Hanna announced
yesterday that he has received thenecessary supplies and is empowered
to take the applications of eligibles
who appear at the college after 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Hereto-
fore Major Roos, of the Benson Poly-
technic training detachment, has
handled all the training camp applica
tions from Portland. Now the applicant
may visit the most convenient' scbooL

Portland People Lobe- - Relative.
Relatives in Portland have received
word of the death of Don Mulvane,
wealthy young business man of Topeka,

WHY YOU SHOULD Bt'YW.9,S,
The main reason Is because

your country is at war and needsevery penny that every man,
woman and child can lend to
feed, clothe and arm and equip
our soldiers and sailors. War-save- rs

are life-saver- s. Everyone
can do his share.

Like liberty bonds, the entire
resources of the Government and
the people of the U- - S. A. are
behind war savings stamps.

In purchasing stamps you are
getting the best security in the
world, and in the most conven-
ient form. And you further get a
most liberal return on the money
loaned. Oregon needs to sell
more stamps to meet her quota.
Are you buying all yoa can?

C. S. JACKSON, State Director. a

Kan., who passed away in that city
October 23. Death was caused by pneu-
monia following an attack of influenza.
Mr. Mulvane was well known in Port-
land, having frequently visited this
city during his vacation periods. His
last visit to Portland was in July and
AugHst of this year. He was the son
in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Flelsclv
man and the brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Guy Porters, of this city. During his
recent visit he had announced his in
tention of making his future residence
here.

Grange Officers to Meet. An In
formal meeting of Eastern Star Grange,
to be attended by not to exceed eight
officers of the organization, will be
held at the hall. East Eightieth and
Division street, at 10:30 this morning.
J. J. Johnson, master of the grange; an
nounced yesterday. The ban on public
meetings will limit the number to at
tend, he said. Th next regular meet
ing or tne grange win De neid Satur
day, December 7, when officers will
be elected.

Clets to Be Tried Today. The trial
of Gustav Cleys, 1020 Interstate avenue,
who was arrested Thursday night on
a charge of stabbing Floyd Landru
112 Knott street, while young Landrum
and a party of other boys were car-
rying off Mr. Cleys' fence, has been
set for today. Landrum' la in Good
Samaritan Hospital, where his condi
tion is reported as satisfactory. He has
knife wounds in his shoulder and le'ft
arm.

Forester Here - From Alaska. B.
Frank Heintzleman, deputy supervisor
or National forests in Alaska, reported
at the offices of the district forestetyesterday. Mr. Heintzleman has suDer- -
vision ot rorest rangers in Alaska. The
work of forest rangers there is uniaue
in mat tne iorests are located on
Islands and instead of horses therangers use gas boats for transporta
tion.

Congressman McArthur Is one of but
47 members with a record of 100 ner
cent support on war measures. If faith- -
rui service to his country Is anv reason for keeping a man on the Job. Mr.
aicArtnur is entitled to

Adv.
. Stand by the President bv cf

Ing the men who have stood bv him.
Re-ele- ct Congressman McArthur. w.
has supported the war programme 100per cent. Adv.

EDGAR B. PIPER INJURED

Editor of The Orcgonlan Bruised
Wlien Car Is Wrecked in France.
A 'special cable to the New York

Globe and Chicago Daily News fromx ranee gives particulars of an auto
moDiie accident -- in which Udear RPiper, editor of The Oregonian, wasslisrhtly Injured.

Mr. Piper last Saturday was riding
In company with Edward H. O'Hara, ofthe Syracuse Herald. , when their carwas' struck by a heavy lorrie. The au-
tomobile was wrecked against a tree.
Mr. Piper's forehead was cut ami hisbody braised. Mr. o'Hara's lip was cut.The injuries were given Immediate at-
tention and the two men were returnedto Paris, where Mr. Piper was restingcomfortably in a hospital on the dateof the dispatch October 28.

Mr. Piper is one of a party of Ameri-
can editors who are visiting France andEngland as guests of the British Minis-try of Information. No word of hisaccident has come direct to The Orego-
nian from him and it is therefore as-
sumed that his injuries ' were of theminor character represented. His son.
Lieutenant Edgar E. Piper, is with him
in Paris.

SAVE LAND PRODUCTS.

Eat More Fisb; Tliex Feed Them-
selves.

Halibut (roast or boils) 10c pound
Sliced 13c pound
Black Cod. 10c; sliced 12c pound
Red Snapper 10c pound
Ling Cod. 10c; sliced 12c pound
Tom Cod 10c pound
Columbia River Smelts 5c pound
Crabs 20c pound
Little Neck Clams 8c pound
Extra select Oysters in shell.. 35c dozen
Smoked Gray Fish lac pound
Finnan Haddie 20c pound
Kippered Cod 23c pound
Municipal Fish Market, 187 Third St.
Adv.

SPANISH INFLUENZA.

Guard against it by using Formazin
in nose and throat. For sale by Port-
land Hotel Pharmacy. Adv.

Owing to the demands of the new
draft in withdrawing- men from produc-
tive service, it is estimated that 2,000,-00- 0

women will be needed to fill the po-
sitions now held by men and to in-
crease the working force of war workplants to speed up production.
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A man should cheese his suit
or overcoat with care. That's '

the way we do it. Our cloth-
ing is bought on its merits
and sold on its merits. One
good instance of this, is our
splendid showing of

KUPPENH ELMER
Suits and Overcoats. We
know the established su-
premacy of these clothes.
Priced $30, $35, $40 and up.
Nothing newer or better
could be offered to you.

The Kuppenheimer House in
Portland.

The Ralston Shoe House in
Portland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

ECHO Ml CARRIER HELD

WILFORD E. McFACTj ARRESTED
ON SEVERAL charges.

Destruction of Mall, Embezzlement
and Detention of Mall Al-

leged by Inspector.

Wilford K. McFaul. carrier on rural
route No. 1, out of Echo, Or from April
15, last, to October 17, is in Jail here
and bound over to the grand Jury on
charges of destroying mail matter, de-
tention of mail matter, embezzlement
of funds given him for the purchase of
money orders, and the embezzlement
and forging of checks.

McFaul's arrest was caused by H. F.
Peacock, Postoffice Inspector for the
Spokane district. Ills affidavit of con-
fession is in the hands of trie United
States District Attorney's office here.
His case will be presented to the grand
jury today by Barnett H. Goldstein,
Assistant united States District Attor-
ney. Conviction on all the charges
against him, under the statutes, could
result in total sentences of about 70
years.

One of the complaints made against
McFaul is that by J. L. McCullough.
who alleges that on September 26 he
intrusted a letter to McFaul's care.
which contained checks for $25.50 and
$35. McCollough says the letter and
checks failed to reach their destination.
Lute Templeton charges that he gave
McFaul $25.12 on September 27 to buy
a money order for $25 which was never
received by the person for whom It was
intended. There are many .similar
charges.

The postmaster at Echo declares that
his money order stamp was stolen.

According to McFaul's alleged con-
fession, the former carrier has admitted
violating the postal laws in most of
these cases. McFaul denies that he
tole War Savings Stamps missing from

the Echo postoffice. however.

CHILD IS DENIED FATHER

Mother Love Triumphs In Circuit
Court Litigation.

Mother love deserves to triumph when
a woman's misstep is made through ig-
norance, declared Presiding Judge
Tucker yesterday when, he refused to
grant the petition oi a. iaug to taxe
the custody of Taug"s ld son
from his divorced wife, Mrs. Betty
Taug-Roll- i.

Mrs. Rolll was divorced from Taug
some months ago and within two
months of her divorce she married Sam
Rolll. Her divorced husband then
caused her arrest on a statutory charge
because of her illegal marriage, in fall-
ing to wait the required six months
before remarrying. He also petitioned
for the custody of the minor son. The
court, however, upheld the mother.

Mrs. Taug. at the time of her arrest
several weeks ago. endeavored to kill
herself by jumping from a window in
the Constable's office on the third floor
of th Courthouse. 'She was saved by

miGILBERT SAYS- -,

"An Ounce of Pre-
vention Is Worth
a Pound of Cure'

No Influenza
if you buy a used piano and
remain at home to enjoy it.
See these used pianos made
before the war:

Soulier Price. Better Material.

Antisel (fine condi-
tion) . . $150.00

Schilling & Son
(copper base) .. .$187.00

Huntington (almost
new) $267.00

Auto-Playe- r, oak.. .$338.00
(Less than the value of the

piano alone.)
Exckaage Privileges. Very Easy

Terma.
TALKING MACHINES.

Harold S.Gilbert
Tke Reliable Plans Mercfca

3S4 Yamblll St.
Pianos
Bonght.

Plaaoa
Rented.

Plaaos
Sold.

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL
Mar. Roeoor 1- 1 17
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DO YOU
IN THE GREATER PORTLAND ASSOCIATION?
We are members, and TOGETHER WITH EVERY ONE OF OUR EMPLOYES LIVE UP TO ITS
TEACHINGS. Furthermore, we are a PORTLAND PRODUCT, and take pride in beinff such. Every
cent we have made has been reinvested here and not sent out of PORTLAND TO ENRICH OUT-OF-TOW- N

CAPITALISTS.

We Sell Just as Close as Anyone Quality Considered
If you go on the market for your produce remember our new store THE NORTHERN PACIFIC
PHARIACY is just one block off the MARKET at Third and Morrison. Leave your baskets and
bundles at the store and use it as HEADQUARTERS. Nothing pleases us better than have you say
OUR DRUG STORE or MY DRUGGIST. We know then that we have your confidence.

WE JUST RECEIVED OUR SECOND SHIPMENET OF THERMOS LUNCH KITS; ON WHICH 1

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL OF j)2.59 (We sold 250 6f thcse last wcek

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Horlick's Malted Milk - .

50c size ' 43d
$1.00 size 8(C
Hospital size .. S2.9S

Mellin's Food, large 59 1
Anti-Coli- c Nipples, black or red 4?Hygea (stsie) Nursers Com p. (bottle and breast) . .19c
3 bars San-Rem- o Castile Soap

" 125 d
Hand Soap, can 10c?

Skat 10c Flash lOd Lava Soap 10c
Pears' Unscented Soap 14?
Pears Scented Soap 19
Vinol 79

PANGBORN'S SALTED ALMONDS Freshly q q
Prepared Saturday, Special OiC

Deputy who
grabbed her by the foot as she leaped
from the window. Until the court

decreed her to be of
her boy. the lad has been la charge
of the Court.

BE

Is

to wreck the elec-

tion 'In many of
at the election next
and County Clerk

Is now to figure out some
method an election day

for filling of election
boards can be met.

During the past few days he has re-

ceived scores of letters from all parts
of the city from election who
refuse to serve at this election either

fear of the
or because there is now in
their
' As one means of the

Mr. asks that all per-
sons who will to serve on
election boards get In touch
with election judges in their home pre-
cincts either this week or early on elec

PRICES GOOD THREE STORES

TOUT- -
Pharmacy

Third and Morrison

Constable Watklnds.
yes-

terday custodian

Juvenile

ELECTION MAY UPSET

Spanish Influenza Crippling Pre-

cinct Boards.
Influenza promises

machinery precinct
Portland general
Tuesday, Bererldse

endeavoring;
whereby emer-

gency vacancies

officials

through Influenza epidemic
sickness

families.
meeting situa-

tion Beveridge.
volunteer
Tuesday

ALL

Northern
and E.

tion day and notify them of their will-
ingness to serve.

The filling of election boards for
this election la a harder task than It
haa ever before been and It is not be-
lieved there will be a complete board
show up for duty on election day Inany precirrct In the city.

Many Notables Snccnmb to In-

fluenza.
The Influenza plays no favorites, but

makes Its cruel visit to all classes
alike. Many lives could be saved If the
proper attention were given to treating
the cold, the forerunner of the dread
disease. People are realising this cow.
and where formerly a cold was con-
sidered merely Irritating, it Is now a
warning. Purola Influenza Treatment
will be found very effective In relieving
the cold and staving off Influenza Im-
mediately upon the starting of sneezing
and coughing. For sale at all druggists,
priced &uc. Ads

Morton Man Under Arrest.
MORTON', Wash.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
C. W. Seydell, of Morton, was arrest-

ed Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff Frank
Roberts, charged with criminal slan-
der. Seydell gave bond for his appear-
ance In the Superior Court In Chehalis.

Two Big, Airy,
Roomy Dining Places

LYONS

that offer a wealth of good things to eat!
Table d'Hote and complete a la carte service!

Youll take particular pleasure in dining here.
Both our Restaurants run entirely through a
block, you know, and are as light, airy apd
sanitary as can be.

Prices are the lowest consist'
ent with the best the market affords.

States Railroad Administration
W. G. McADOO, Dlreeter Geaeral af Rallreaas

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
And help prevent congestion at ticket offices by buying

BOOKS
Good for bearer or any number of persons on all passenger

trains of all railroads under Federal Control

On Sale at All Ticket Offices

AT! CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE
Corner Third and Washington Streets

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Gauze Influenza Masks 10 3 for
DobelTs pint
Carell-Daki- n Solution, pint
Alkaline Antiseptic Solution (Glycothymoline), pint
Java Rice Powder

Effervescing Sodium Phosphate
Gem Safety Razor

b. can Corylopsis Talcum.
Prophalactic Tooth Brushes...
Beecham's Pills
Carter's Little Liver Pills

Pills (100s)

25
:J5c
50c
75c
39c
49c
S9c

19c

NUX ET IRON, the reconstructive
Just the thing to build you up after the

ARE AT

Pacific

possible

United

Solution,

Squibbs

Lapactic

LIQUID

THREE BIG STORES:
Irvington Pharmacy

15th Broadway

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP

INQUIRE

Mr

I

DRUG CO.
Perkins Hotel Pharmacy
Fifth and Washington

V.'-OflMMid-

m

29c
19c
43c

tonic
grip.

The

Pacific Coast

Cranberry
is now obtainable from your

Grocer or Delicatessen
The thrifty housewife will profit bv the advantageof putting; up chanberries now. while they are in theirprime. '

Cranberries Can Be Canned
readily aa any other fruit, and are known to behealthful.

No waste In their preparation the whole fruit Is used.No skins to peel off, no core to remove. Us water lib-erally. p
Make this a Cranberry season and nJoy this whole-some, economical and appetising fruit in its many tempti-ng: ways.
And. remember. Pacific Coast Cranberries are deliveredto your arrocer within a comparatively short time aftertbey are picked In the marshes.

Sugar-Savin- g Recipes
PriCED CRANBERRY JKM.Y.

1 Quart rnnbrrriM 3 Inm p.ccti stick cinnamon
1 Cup bolting-- water 14 (Moves
S Cups Karo. borchum Syrup Allr-i- r berriesor Honey Kew trains smit

3 Cup cold water
PI rlc erer and wash ben-le- a. Add bolitnc water snd flrntbll until cranberries art soft. Rub through a siv and addremaining In vredienta, except aaTU A irlf brins to ins bolllnirpoint and lat nmmtr la minutes. Aod sail, turn Into a moldand chllL

CRANBERRY CONSERVE.
1 Quart eranberrtea 4 round veeded rata'na

3 Cup cold water Pound KnclUh walnuts
2-- 3 Cup boiling-- water 1 Oranri

IS pounds Karo. Sorghum Syrup, or Honey
Pick orer snd waih r runberries. Put In saucepan, add co?dwater, bring to boiling point snd boll until akina break. Foresthrough strainer, add boiling water, aeded raisin a, nut meat a

broken tn small pieces. oranr wlped. thin y sliced, then cut In
small pieces, removing seeds), sdd Kam. Sorghum or Honey.
Again bring to polling point, let simmer 20 minutes.

CRANBERRY J A M.
Sufficient for ons pound of jam: Pick ever cranberries by

rejecting Injured ones, and to every pound of fruit allow jpounds of Honey or Karo, Boll gently and akfm carefully. Thepreserve must be kept In carefully covered Jara. Tim 0 min-
ute after It cornea to the boiling point.

Cook Cranberries in porcelainMned
enameled or aluminum utensils only

Enjoy Cranberries
the Year 'Round

Ask Your Grocer for
Pacific Coast Cranberries

9

Pacific Cranberry- -

Exchange

Delicious

V7

li Til. ':' wr


